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CMYK Distributors Inks Deal:  Becomes Exclusive Distributor of 

Complete Tecco Product Line in North America 

 

CMYK Distributors Opens Warehouse Operations for Tecco Product Line in Massachussetts 

 

Weymouth, MA- (November 10, 2015) – CMYK Distributors today announces an agreement with Tecco to become 

the exclusive dealer of all Tecco paper products in North America.  This agreement represents a significant 

expansion of the relationship between CMYK Distributors and Tecco.  CMYK Distributors’ warehouse operations 

for the Tecco product line is based in Worcester, MA.     

 

Tecco is a producer and converter of uncoated and coated Inkjet and laser papers/print substrates and paper-

based offset printing forms. Tecco offers an incomparable range of products for core markets including proofing, 

photo, production, and laser printing.  

 

Products immediately available in North America through CMYK Distributors include: 

 

Tecco: Production- The Tecco: Production product family includes tailor-made inkjet printing media for 

professional printing jobs.  Tecco: Production features more than 40 different products for various indoor 

and outdoor applications with a unique choice of matte, semi-matte, and glossy papers for the LFP market.  

Special products are available such as Screen Film, Backlit, and Self-Adhesive Media; banner materials 

made of vinyl or Tyvek; and media that is water resistant and B1 certified.  All Tecco: Production papers are 

available in sheets and rolls.  Roll widths are available up to 64”. 

 

Tecco: EFI- Working in close cooperation with EFI, Tecco offers high-quality proofing, photo, and 

production media for proofing, photo, and production applications for complete color confidence.  This 

product family features more than 40 types of original EFI papers.  These papers are Fogra and 

SWOP/GRACOL certified with EFI or Fogra/EFI backprint.  In addition, contract proof papers are available 

for ISO conform proofing and for the perfect simulation of all relevant paper types and printing conditions.   

 

Tecco: LFP- This new product line for large format printers features durable print substrate specially 

developed for eco-solvent, mild-solvent, and true-solvent printers to meet the standards of the POS 

advertising/marketing, banner, poster, fairs, and fine art printing markets.  LFP products are also suitable 

for latex and UV printers.  Tecco: LFP is available in rolls from 24” to 64”.  

 

Tecco: DryLabs-  Tecco: DryLabs papers are specially developed for inkjet based, chemistry-free mini-labs.  

The instant-dry and wipe-proof professional inkjet media with high-gloss or pearl-gloss surface are 
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designed for printing the highest quality output.  Tecco: DryLab papers match the look and feel of 

analogue photo papers and they are compatible with DryLabs by Noritsu, Fuji, and Epson.   

Tecco: Laser- Tecco: Laser features a wide array of products for the up-and-coming laser printing 

market.  Substrates in this line include film, FineArt paper, self-adhesives, DUO-paper, etc. all of 

which are ideal for graphic and photo applications and are available in matte, semi-matte, and 

glossy finish from 70 g/m2 up to 300 g/m2 

 

For more information, please contact CMYK Distributors, Inc., the exclusive North American Distributor of Tecco 

products.  Please call Mark Williams, Director of Sales, CMYK Distributors, Inc., at 973-459-0524 or 

markwilliams@cmykdistributors.com or Bill Fabiano, Director of Technology, CMYK Distributors, Inc., at 781-858-

2792 or billfab@cmykdistributors.com.   

 

 
About CMYK Distributors, Inc. 

CMYK Distributors, Inc., headquartered in Weymouth, MA, is the leading distributor and installer of graphics and printing 

products that bring automation and waste reduction technology to the industry, while conserving environmental resources.  

CMYK Distributors, Inc. is the exclusive distributor of Digital Information products in North America, including the renowned 

InkZone product line. For more information on CMYK Distributors, Inc.’s products and services, visit 

www.cmykdistributors.com.   

 

About Tecco  

Paper pioneer Tecco is a world-wide operating, global player in the paper industry. After partnerships with well-known 

companies, famous artists, photographers and musicians and after setting numerous norms and standards, Tecco was 

granted a membership in the oldest and most famous photo club in the world, the Royal Photographic Society of Great 

Britain (RPS) and won numerous awards, amongst them the coveted EDP Award (European Digital Press Association).  

 

Today, Tecco is considered innovation leader and trend setter in the market for photo, fine art, proofing and LFP media. Tecco 

papers hold all relevant international certifications: Fogra, SWOP, GraCol, Henry Wilhelm Research as well as the 

environmental certifications FSC and PEFC. 

 

From November 2015 Tecco has a new modern corporate design and a new slogan: “Post It For Now. Print It Forever!“ 

 
Tecco is a subsidiary company of Chugai Photo Chemicals and associate company of Ilford.  
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